Introduction {#S0001}
============

In 2009, the Canadian Expert Panel on Health Literacy conceptualized a five-domain model, defining health literacy (HL) as the degree to which individuals can access, understand, communicate, appraise, and use information to engage with the demands of different health contexts, to promote and maintain good health across the life-course.[@CIT0001] Although HL has been identified as one of the major determinants of health by the World Health Organization (WHO) and other health agencies,[@CIT0002]--[@CIT0004] there is still much work to be done on integrating HL into the research and practice of health-care systems. This is attributable to the large number of people having low levels of general literacy and HL, according to the Public Health Agency of Canada F(PHAC);[@CIT0005] paradoxically, educational information/materials directed towards patients are developed at a reading level that is too high for most to comprehend.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] Disadvantaged patients (low socioeconomic status, the elderly, and minority groups) with chronic conditions are more likely to have low HL, which is associated with numerous negative health outcomes.[@CIT0006] Conversely, a recent systematic review found that improved HL was associated with better health outcomes and lower costs for both patients and the healthcare system.[@CIT0007] In addition, recent literature recognizes that proper chronic disease management is the preferred strategy for addressing the rising levels of chronic respiratory diseases.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] Such a strategy can be improved through enhancing HL skills of patients, as well as better understanding the link between internal (personal beliefs and perceptions) and external (availability and accessibility of health information and care services) factors associated with health outcomes.[@CIT0006]

Asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) are globally the most common chronic respiratory diseases.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] Asthma affects people of all ages and is characterized by recurrent episodes of wheezing, breathlessness, chest tightness, and coughing,[@CIT0012] while COPD is classified as chronic airflow limitation that is generally progressive and not fully reversible.[@CIT0013] Therefore, self-management strategies are normally recommended by clinicians for patients to manage episodic worsening of these chronic conditions.[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015] As evidenced by different studies, there is an association between inadequate HL and poor asthma and COPD self-management practices (eg, identifying and monitoring triggers and symptoms, correctly using medications, and responding to worsening in symptoms as instructed by a physician or certified educator).[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0018] However, most prior HL intervention studies applied generic measurement tools that have been widely criticized for their limited capacity to adequately measure all HL domains. Many of the existing HL assessment tools are not disease-specific, measure self-rated (self-perceived ability) HL skills and mainly assess "knowledge" or "general literacy" skills. Therefore, existing tools lack the capacity to measure the diverse skills required by a patient to properly manage their disease.[@CIT0019]--[@CIT0021] Different studies emphasize on the need for the development of function-based HL tools, which measure actual ability to apply HL skills.[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018],[@CIT0022],[@CIT0023] Functional HL has been defined as a term to describe basic HL skills that are sufficient for individuals to obtain relevant health information and to be able to apply that knowledge to a limited range of activities.[@CIT0024] Functional-based measurement tools put patients in real-world situations and assess how they would act and perform in real-life situations, rather than what they perceive/imagine being capable of acting, which is mainly utilized in the existing self-rated tools.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026] Therefore, a functional-based HL measurement tool can help to identify specific HL skill(s) that require improvement and can facilitate the conduction of practical interventions to address these gaps.[@CIT0025]--[@CIT0027] To our knowledge, there is currently no function-based measurement tool that assesses the HL and self-management skills/abilities of adult asthma or COPD patients. In the context of the purpose of our study, we aimed to find out whether engaging patients and health professionals in the identification and generation of self-management topics can enable us to develop pool of items that facilitate the development of a comprehensive functional-based HL tool to assess HL skills of adult asthma and COPD patients?

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Data for the conceptualization and development of our HL tool were derived from the following needs-assessment stages ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}): (1) A systematic review of 65 asthma and COPD HL measurement tools occured in 2015 to assess previous tools' comprehensiveness, disease-related relevance, and whether/how they included the 5 core HL domains; (2) 16 patient-oriented focus groups were conducted with 93 patients across Canada in 2015--2016 to understand the challenges/barriers pertaining to the 5-HL domains with respect to self-management practices; (3) 45 key-informant interviews (in-person or via telephone or Skype) were conducted with health-care professionals, researchers, and policymakers from Canada, the US, the UK, and Australia to obtain their insights on possible solutions to overcome the challenges/barriers and reviewed self-management topics reported during focus group sessions; (4-1) interviewed 17 Canadian respirologists regarding the ideal functional HL skills asthma and/or COPD patient should possess to effectively manage their disease; (4-2) The patients and health professionals helped in identifying self-management topics and the development of corresponding items for each topic, in addition to their preliminary face and content validation of our HL tool during the needs assessment stages. and (5) pretested the tool among 75 patients' across Canada (19 COPD and 56 asthma) ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Conceptualization asthma and COPD disease management health literacy tool: Needs assessment stages.

Ethics Approval {#S0002-S2001}
---------------

Ethics approval was obtained from the University of British Columbia Clinical Ethics committee (as the principal investigator (PI) institution), as well as the research ethics boards from the collaborating sites that contributed during the different stages of the research project (see [[Supplementary Table 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=234418.doc)]{.ul}. Summarizing the ethics committee name and project number for the collaborating centres).

### Systematic Review {#S0002-S2001-S3001}

We conducted a systematic review of 2805 published articles in English to obtain a detailed overview of existing HL measurement tools to determine whether there was any research that applied all 5 HL domains on self-management topics among adult asthma and COPD which has been published.[@CIT0025]

### Patient-Oriented Focus Groups {#S0002-S2001-S3002}

We conducted 16 group sessions with 93 English and French-speaking adult asthma and COPD patients. The patients were recruited between 2015 and 2017. The group sessions were facilitated by experienced research staff at each site. Upon providing written consent, the participants were asked to share their understanding in terms of challenges/barriers that they faced with regards to self-management of their health condition. The responses were then categorized into the 5 HL domains and numeracy. The aim of the group session was to gain knowledge about the challenges faced by patients, as well as the disease management topics found to be most relevant to include in our proposed HL measurement tool.[@CIT0028] Each group session lasted between 60 and 90 mins, and the discussions were taped, transcribed, and translated (French sessions into English), before being analyzed using the NVivo statistical software (QSR International, version 11) at the Vancouver site. Each patient received \$25 as an honorarium to cover transportation and/or parking costs during the focus group sessions and pretesting stage.

### Key-Informant Interviews {#S0002-S2001-S3003}

Between 2015 and 2016, 54 national and international key informants were invited to provide their insights in an interview setting. Forty-five subjects (15 males, 30 females) responded to our request and were interviewed. The key informants were introduced to the study by the research team. Consent form was obtained via in-person or by the e-mail. The key informants were health-care professionals (n=28); HL and community-based researchers (n=14); and policymakers (n=3). During the interviews, they were asked to provide potential feasible and practical solutions to the identified challenges and barriers mentioned by our focus group participants, as well as provide their comments on the disease management topics suggested by the patients.[@CIT0029] The solutions proposed by the key informants were used to develop answers and responses for the HL tool items. The key informants did not receive an honorarium for their participation.

### Further Verification of Disease Management Topics with Respiratory Physicians {#S0002-S2001-S3004}

To further verify the disease management topics, and identify the clinical relevance of the topics identified by the patients and key informants, a number of opinion leaders, in the respiratory field across Canada were recruited to participate.[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021] The respiratory members of the study team identified the opinion leaders (n=23) who had extensive clinical and research expertise. The identified individuals were reached through email, and 17 (4 females, 13 males) expressed an interest to participate. The participants were asked, via email, to review and verify the self-management topics and corresponding items in the form of key functional skills a patient should possess, to optimally manage their disease.[@CIT0030]

### Final Stage of Item Generation {#S0002-S2001-S3005}

After applying the inputs from the patient and professional groups in the development of our HL tool, two new previously involved patient groups were recruited and were asked to review and comment on the developed topics and tool items. Both patient cohorts were recruited from the Vancouver site and provided informed consent. Initially, 13 patients (8 asthma and 5 COPD) were invited for preliminary assessment sessions to review all passages and corresponding items for each self-management topic contained within our tool. The participants provided general suggestions and comments on the story-format scenarios developed for each self-management topic in the previous stages. The second cohort of patients (9 COPD and 14 asthma) was then asked to provide suggestions to improve the preliminary version of the tool in terms of formatting, relevance, and practicality. Lastly, the passages and related items for each topic were revised and organized by a professional adult patient educator to improve the tone and presentation of the items in our tool for each topic. At the final stage before the piloting with a large national sample, the preliminary version of the tool was further assessed during a pretesting stage by 75 (28 males, 47 females) asthma (n=56) and COPD (n=19) patients from 3 specialty clinics for relevance, clarity, and difficulty. These participants were recruited in each collaborating specialty clinics by the direct involvement of co-investigators. At each site, experienced research staff obtained informed consent and then conducted the pretesting stage and. The collected data were then transferred to the Vancouver site via a secure channel (Dropbox) for data entry and analysis.

Coding, Scale Development, and Analysis of Qualitative Data {#S0002-S2002}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Data coding and scale development of the information collected during the need-assessment stages were conducted[@CIT0031]--[@CIT0033] with NVivo software. Content analysis to make replicable and valid inferences by interpreting and coding textual material[@CIT0032] was also applied to categorize the information shared by patients and key informants into the development of the content for the proposed tool, both in scenario format and individual items. The coding process (explained in detail in our recent publications[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029]) helped to identify 13 main codes and 28 sub-codes ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). The codes covered the 5 HL domains and the numeracy skill attributed to self-management topics. Table 1Main Codes and Sub-CodesMain CodesSub-CodesBeliefsHealth Domains & NumeracyDefinition of Health LiteracyDomains of Health LiteracyAccessUnderstandEvaluateCommunicateUseNumeracyDomain of ImportanceDomain to addNew domain mentionedNo domains to addFactors Influencing ExperiencesDirection of influenceTypes of factorsMeasurement toolMotivationNavigation QuestionSelf-ManagementAction or management planGoals and goal settingInhaler useLifestyle changesOther self-management strategiesPrescription drugsExperience with PeopleAdvocacy by patientRelationship with others and support receivedExperience with non-person mediaOfficial or validated sourcesOnline resourcesPamphlets, brochures, booksVideos and multi-media sourcesImproving Health LiteracyHealth-care provider improvementHealthcare system improvementInformational materials and methodsPatient improvementRegional, provincial, or national strategies to improveWho is responsible for improvement

Item Generation {#S0002-S2003}
---------------

Once the HL domains were outlined, the item generation process began for identifying appropriate questions by applying an inductive method.[@CIT0034] Such an approach enabled us to use the information collected during patients' focus groups and individual interviews to inductively identify needed items for our HL tool.[@CIT0035] The aim was to develop relevant items for our tool that were across the entire continuum of HL and disease management competency. Items assessing functional HL skills were based on passages (scenarios), presented in either written or pictorial format, for each disease management topic. The item generation process ended with the creation of a matrix of 457 items that included self-management topics across 5 HL domains (plus numeracy), which, were used as the foundation framework for our proposed HL tool. The items were then classified into two categories: general respiratory disease management (seven topics) and disease-specific topics (two topics each for asthma and COPD) ([Figure 2A](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). A situational judgment format[@CIT0036] was applied to develop scenarios/passages to assess a person's ability to apply the appropriate skill(s) needed to act in a hypothetical situation related to disease management. The scenarios developed in our HL tool describe typical asthma and COPD self-management situations (as explained above) where the patient faces a problem, and a list of possible response actions by the patient is provided. The items required respondents to read, comprehend, evaluate, and apply the information from the scenario/passage to answer the corresponding questions. A graphic artist designed and drew illustrations for the trigger exposure (a weather forecasting website with air quality health index), hospital map navigation, and breathing control scenarios.Figure 2(**A**) General Self-management topics. (**B**) Disease specific self-management topics.

Results {#S0003}
=======

The following sections summarize the outcome of each tool development stage, as well as the findings from the pretesting of our measurement tool:

1.  Systematic Review: The review highlighted the absence of HL tools that had been validated and/or assessed the "communication" domain and uncovered which HL domains were incompletely measured. We found that most of the existing HL tools only assessed the "understand" domain using self-evaluated-based questions, while other HL skills were lacking, in the majority of the tools assessed. We therefore surmised that applying the existing tools lacked the ability to assess all core domains of HL properly.[@CIT0025] We identified two major reasons: (a), the majority of the tools lack the contextual properties of including core HL domains, and (b) the existing tools mainly assess the participant's perception about disease management (self-evaluated approach) vs assessing the participant's actual HL skills via functional-based approach.[@CIT0026] The systematic review and work established the need to develop an airways HL measurement tool which comprehensively applied the 5-domain model for asthma/COPD management.

2.  Patient-oriented Focus Group: The focus group participants provided useful information that helped to identify 14 topics that challenged them to engage in self-management practices of their health conditions. The participants also helped to create real-life passages (in scenario format) and corresponding 457 items that an asthma or COPD patient might be faced with while managing their disease. Historically, numeracy has been considered by researchers to be a literacy skill, however, the Calgary health literacy charter (2009)[@CIT0037] identified that when using HL for health purposes, numeracy is an important variable to consider and, therefore, we included numeracy in our tool.

3.  Key-Informant Interviews: These health professionals reviewed and verified the self-management topics identified by the patients during the focus group sessions and the necessary skills that asthma and COPD patient should possess to fully engage in disease-management. In addition, they provided their insights pertaining to relevance of each passage and classified items to each HL core-domain and numeracy.

4.  Further Verification of disease-management topics with respiratory physicians: key respiratory opinion leaders helped the team to develop two comprehensive tables pertaining to the optimal self-management skills for asthma and COPD patients and verified the topics and corresponding items that were included in our tool. This allowed us to include the most important disease management in our tool for asthma and COPD patients such as: inhaler technique, prednisone use, flu shot, lifestyle (nutrition and exercise), trigger control, breathing control, and map navigation. This group also provided specific topics for asthma patients (peak flow meters and action plan) and those relevant to COPD patients (pulmonary rehabilitation and mucus control) to be included in our HL tool.

5.  Content Review by Professional Educator: With the help of a professional adult patient educator, the information from the needs-assessment stage were applied in the development of a list of "action-oriented" items; combining the HL skills and self-management competencies (herein called Functional HL Skills) that an asthma or COPD patient would need to have, in order, to properly manage their health condition. Patients, key informants, and respirologists who contributed in our tool development process also agreed that addressing patient's numeracy as part of their decision-making process in health care is important, as health and medical information is often presented in mathematical terms, graphs, or tables, and different studies have shown numeracy to directly influence health outcomes.[@CIT0010],[@CIT0017],[@CIT0038],[@CIT0039] The tool was formatted into multiple-choice questions consisting of one correct and multiple incorrect response options for each disease-management topic scenario.

6.  Pretesting stage: Finally, a new cohort of 75 asthma and COPD patients were asked to respond to the tool questions by reviewing the scenarios and entering their selection to the provided questions. They were asked also to provide their comments by writing their suggestions next to each item and scenario. The input of the patients and health professionals at different stages of the study enabled us to further develop our HL tool and cutting down the total number of scenarios/passages to 16 and the items to 96 to be tested in final construct validation stage of the study. This ensured an equal balance of relevant and appropriate items, designed to enable us to distinguish the different HL skills of participants.

The following sections summarize the main findings of the pretesting stage. Barriers to specific HL domains

Participants identified various barriers that prevented them from properly managing their disease. For instance, 15% of asthma and 6% of COPD participants perceived "difficulty scheduling an appointment with their doctor" as a barrier to access needed health information and services. In addition, 39% of asthma and 18% of COPD patients indicated that "having low confidence in health-care provider" is a major communication barrier with their doctor. Furthermore, 39% of asthma and 16% of COPD patients mentioned "receiving inconsistent and conflicting information from different sources (eg, nurse, health educator, and physicians (primary doctor vs specialty doctor))" makes it difficult to apply the received information. 2. Relevance of self-management topics

Participants rated the relevance and appropriateness of each self-management topic covered in our HL tool to their daily routine. [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} summarized the findings. Overall, the topics covered in our tool were perceived as appropriate by most participants, with more asthma patients than COPD patients finding them relevant and suitable to their daily disease management process. The Flu prevention and Trigger exposure topics were selected as the most relevant vs Action plan and Hospital map/Navigation topics were deemed the least relevant. Selected participants' quotes related to self-management topics are also provided in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}. 3. Challenges to respond the tool items Table 2Relevance of Self-Management TopicsThemeAsthma (n)COPD (n)1Q. Prednisone use passage relevant (n=50)39 (78%)11 (22%)2Q. Flu prevention passage relevant (n=52)41 (79%)11 (21%)3Q. Hospital map navigation passage relevant (n=23)16 (70%)7 (30%)4Q. Trigger exposure (eg, weather and air quality) passage relevant (n=44)35 (79%)9 (21%)5Q. Inhaler use passage relevant (n=49)38 (78%)11 (22%)6Q. Action plan passage relevant (n=16)13 (81%)3 (19%)Table 3Selected Participants' Quotes on Self-Management TopicsHospital map navigation"\[The map\] is not relevant, not helpful, \[assessing\] navigation is not necessary. Things \[locations\] just need to be clearly labelled in hospitals and they \[patients\] will get it." -- Asthma\
"I hate the map; what relevance does it have?" -- AsthmaAction plan"I have \[an\] action plan but I'm not sure if I should use it or if I should follow it properly because once I had flare up and I think it was not helpful. I don't remember where I put it \[action plan\]." -- COPD\
"I like the action plan. I think this really helped me, with medication." -- AsthmaPrednisone use"I don't like how it \[prednisone\] makes your heartbeat rise and I don't know how prednisone is made. Prednisone does have a lot of drawbacks with only a few positives." -- Asthma\
"Some people are on prednisone forever, it's an awful way to live. It's horrible. I never slept for three months, there's no sleeping. Weight gain, yeah, I swell up, it was horrible." -- COPDFlu prevention"I don't think I've ever really discussed flu prevention as something to pay specific attention to, with someone with asthma." -- Asthma\
"I cannot get the flu. I mean, I can't get the flu, it's dangerous for me, the flu will kill me, so I'm very careful. I get the flu shot, I wash my hands, I do all the stuff, avoid crowds, try not to fly, flight is the worst, contained spaces." -- COPDTrigger exposure (eg, weather and air quality)"I mean, I hear it on the radio, so I wouldn't say that I don't monitor it but I don't do anything." -- COPD\
"If there's a weather forecast, sometimes it will talk about pollen counts for seasonal allergies, it will talk about smog alerts, for people with respiratory issues \[they\] should stay home today. So, I, I do not seek those out but if it comes, if those kinds of warnings come with\
the weather I do pay attention to those." -- AsthmaPeak flow meter use"If peak flow is bad, go see the doctor right away." -- Asthma\
"I used the thing that you blow into and it tells you how much you blow out. I had one of those for years." -- AsthmaInhaler use"For my understanding, there's a bit of confusion whenever it comes to instructions on taking medication. It's usually the pharmacist, because they ask you have you taken this before, and then, when I had a new form of inhaler or something that I had never used, they would demonstrate it. So yeah, I've never really had that." -- Asthma\
"Okay. Um, those \[inhaler use\] were good questions." -- AsthmaLifestyle (eg, healthy eating and exercise)"I don't know that I would talk about diet, and mentioned exercise but not in specifics about I want to do this, so can we come up with a plan for me to be able to stabilize me being active?" -- Asthma\
"If a person wants to make a lifestyle change, they have to put in the effort. The person has to really commit to that." -- Asthma

From the items attributed to each self-management topic, those related to assessing health numeracy (which needed calculations without using a calculator) was one of the areas that proved challenging, mainly for COPD patients. One participant indicated: "\[It is\] a little difficult due to math, I don't know how to respond to these questions" (female, COPD). As an example, around 32% of asthma and 78% of COPD participants were unable to calculate the last day to take prednisone based on the given instructions. More information is provided on [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}. Table 4Correct Responses to ItemsAsthma (n)COPD (n)Prednisone useQ. Calculate the last day to take prednisone (n=41)32(78%)9 (22%)Q. Calculate the day to call doctor (n=12)11 (92%)1 (8%)Inhaler useQ. Calculate the time to take the next puffs (n=58)46 (79%)12 (21%)Q. Calculate the total number of puffs (n=31)26 (84%)5 (16%)Hospital map navigationQ. Identify the closest entrance to the Lung Centre (n=54)40 (74%)14 (26%)Q. Identify the two places would pass by if took the shortest route from the Lung Centre to the pharmacy (n=41)33 (80%)8 (20%)Q. Identify elevator would pass by on way from the Pulmonary Function Lab to the pharmacy (n=21)18 (86%)3 (14%)Flu preventionQ. Identify whether there are severe side\
effects to the flu shot (n=45)34 (76%)11 (24%)Trigger exposure (eg, healthy eating and exercise)Q. Identify the worst day to go outside because of the air quality (n=40)28 (70%)12 (30%)Lifestyle (eg, healthy eating and exercise)Q. Calculate the maximum number of pancakes to eat based on suggested daily intake of sugar (n=17)14 (82%)3 (18%)

 {#S0004}

Discussion and Conclusions {#S0004-S2001}
--------------------------

We identified that there was no currently available HL questionnaire which assesses HL in asthma and COPD patients. Based on this gap in current instruments we followed a comprehensive protocol to develop a valid HL instrument. Key components of the instrument development included extensive involvement of patients and health-care providers. The suggestions provided by patients, key informants and respirologists allowed us to include the most important topics that were common across all participants with asthma and COPD. These topics included the following: inhaler technique, prednisone use, flu shot, lifestyle (nutrition and exercise), trigger control, breathing control, and map navigation. In addition, the respiratory opinion leaders suggested specific topics to be included in out HL tool for asthma patients (peak flow meters and action plan) and those relevant to COPD patients (pulmonary rehabilitation and mucus control) to be included in our HL tool. Current literature confirms that existing HL measurement tools related to asthma and COPD lack patient input in their development stages and also functional-based items, to measure the important components of HL and numeracy skills. Such deficiencies were reported by various studies summarized in our systematic review and researchers both from clinical and HL fields challenge the practical ability of such tools to assess the link between HL and self-management process.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026] To address these issues, we engaged patients and health professionals from the initial stages of our tool development study; specifically to provide their insights regarding the content, format, relevance, and clarity of the development scenarios and items for each asthma and COPD disease management topics.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029]

We found the results of the needs assessment study were not only useful for guiding the development of our proposed HL tool but also helped to identify possible gaps in respiratory disease management research. Our participants reported several barriers for engaging in self-management practices, which are consistent with those found in the literature;[@CIT0040]--[@CIT0043] including improper communication with health-care providers and difficulty accessing and understanding health-related information. Utilizing medical jargon and unfamiliar terminology (in verbal or written communication) by health-care providers, in addition to patients' failure to communicate their questions or concerns, were inevitably reported by different studies as major obstacles to appropriate engagement in disease-management process.[@CIT0041],[@CIT0042],[@CIT0044]-[@CIT0046] Around 70% of patients in our study indicated they knew their limitations such as lack of transportation, lack of speaking the same language that the physician, lack of education in their disease, etc., however, many of them also stated they felt reluctant to express their concerns or ask questions, due to the short visit time or attitude of the care provider. In addition, more than half of our study participants reported having low confidence in their health-care provider's interest to listen or respond their questions, preventing proper communication with their care provider. Provision of inconsistent health information by various sources was also mentioned as another issue of concern. For instance, participants mentioned they often felt confused when receiving conflicting information from the pharmacist, doctor, nurse, or internet, and that they did not know how to accurately interpret and evaluate the information before applying it. Similar findings have also been reported previously.[@CIT0047],[@CIT0048]

As we predicted, most of the self-management topics covered in our tool were considered relevant, mainly because we applied the patients' and health professionals' suggestions during our tool development process. However, we noticed the action plan topic was perceived as one of the least relevant subjects for some participants, in particular the COPD patients. Although the effectiveness and practicability of the benefits of COPD action plans are uncertain and still under investigation,[@CIT0049],[@CIT0050] an action plan is a critical component of asthma self-management, and has a robust evidence base for its efficacy.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004],[@CIT0051] However, various studies have reported only a minority of asthma patients receive an action plan from their doctor or respiratory educator (access), and for those who do receive an action plan, only approximately 50% use it appropriately.[@CIT0052]--[@CIT0056] Based on our participants' feedback, poor action plan utilization may be mainly due to having difficulty in following the information provided on their action plan. As suggested by other researchers, when patients received proper instructions on how to follow their action plan, they viewed it more favorably and useful.[@CIT0054],[@CIT0055] Similar findings were reported by other researchers that applied the patients' feedback and suggestions in the development of pictorial or friendly-user action plans.[@CIT0051]--[@CIT0054] In addition, understanding and evaluation of the information provided on the action plan (which has implications for "use" domain), could also be a major factor of not using the instructions provided by the doctor. Therefore, detailed communication of the proper use of an action plan from the providers' side is needed also in addition to providing the patient with the option of calling the provider when there is uncertainty of when it should be used (evaluation).

To minimize the complexity of using disease-related information, our participating key informants and respirologists suggested simplifying the information by using fewer and simpler words with easy-to-understand instructions (possibly supplemented by colored diagrams and pictures). Therefore, we applied graphical features and illustrations to supplement plain language in the development of our tool's passages/scenarios and items. Several studies have also reported that using colored and pictorial formats with plain language texts can improve asthma information, possibly influencing better self-management and asthma outcomes.[@CIT0052],[@CIT0055] Lastly, the hospital map navigation topic was perceived as one of the least relevant topics with many asthma and COPD participants; stating that it may not be related to their disease management. In contrary, we believe this is a relevant topic to the "access" domain of HL, as mentioned by other researchers in this field[@CIT0036],[@CIT0037]. McCormack et al[@CIT0057] and Sun et al[@CIT0058] also included the hospital map navigation as a topic in their skill-based HL measurement tool. The foundation of including map navigation items in a HL tool was to demonstrate the link between the ability to read, find, and understand information on the map, in order to access needed services.[@CIT0038],[@CIT0057] Applying the information and comments received from the participants during the pretesting stage enabled our team to modify the HL tools that we developed for final validation with new cohort of asthma and COPD patients across Canada.

Limitations {#S0004-S2002}
-----------

This study was conducted among English and French-speaking subjects in Canada, and our findings might not be generalizable to countries with different health systems. As recruitment was conducted through respiratory clinics, participants would be expected to have both a more severe disease and a higher likelihood of exposure to previous disease education (including self-management education), possibly indicating a smaller expected HL gap compared to the general population of asthma and COPD patients.

Conclusions and Implications {#S0005}
============================

Recent studies have concluded that the exiting HL measurement tools usually provide limited information about HL skills of patient population groups, as they only establish the association between HL skills and health status. Thus, to address the effect of HL on health outcomes we need valid and reliable measures of HL. We have involved patients and health professionals in the design and development process of our multi-facetted functional-based HL tool. Their engagement enabled us to assess the content and face validation before pilot testing the tool with a new cohort of patients. The clarity and relevance of the scenarios and items were checked with respirologists and health literacy experts and necessary modifications were applied from the suggestions received from our participants. This HL tool is currently being validated among a larger number of adult asthma and COPD patients across Canada to check its reliability and validity and develop HL scores that would help clinicians and researchers to assess the HL level of their clients. We anticipate that our tool will serve as a first ever validated HL tool for this patient population group. Our next steps will include developing the finalized tool and subsequently address issues of reliability, responsiveness in an interventional study as well as addressing its utility in other languages.

We would like to thank all asthma and COPD patients for their involvement in this study as well as express thanks to Brenda Kwan, Selva Bayat, Darrin Wiebe, Nilou Aran, and Iris van der Heide who helped us in the data collection, coding, and analyses of the pretesting stage of the study at the Vancouver site.

The abstract of this paper was presented at the 2018 Oregon and SW Washington Health Literacy Conference name 'Enhancing Equity, Improving Health' as a poster presentation with interim findings. The poster's abstract was published in Legacy Health Literacy Website: [<https://twitter.com/OurLegacyHealth>]{.ul}.

Highlights {#S0006}
==========

Patients perceived communication as a barrier to proper self-managementFlu prevention was the most relevant self-management topic for asthma/COPD patientsHospital map navigation was the least relevant topic for asthma/COPD patientsInhaler use items were correctly responded to compared to action plan itemsFeedback received has been applied in the further testing of a health literacy tool
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